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Voice» to the etar-Ht chy,
AB Judea’s hills surrounding,

Echo with the harmony.

Choirs of holy Angela singing,
With cherubim and leraphim,

Hear e’e eternal arches tinging, * 
With the glad celestial hymen

Above, a star is brightly glowing,
Of ell the etan the peerless gem,

Upon the world its light bestowing, 
Behold, the Star of Bethlehem.

Eke within an bumble meager,
Lying an hie lowly hod,

Sweetly sleeps the heerewly stronger, 
No whero oho to ley his head.

Wise men meekly bowed before him—

wm and that which Is Roasted andThem Pills hate be* aow thoroughly testedaB, if el

sires:. out to be*8wdk,fa»hwrffar hare the
NEW AND IMPROVED APPARTCt, 

BY STEAM POWER,
«verier in fwnJtfp to on, intho Prorinm.

Best Jamaica coffee, d id. m**
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, le 
BMtTOLD JAVA COFFEE, Is U 
Inal rwcetred, a fresh supply of 

•WBKT ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lemons, Dates, Table Raisin* 
BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas, Sncw, Sugars, Molasses, 
PICKLES, JAMS AND SAUCES,

Hems, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,
family and pastry flour, meaIu

Broome, Bucket* Candice, Fluid, Seep#.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, le - - Fine Congou, Se Id 

VERY BEST it U TEA IX THE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, la and le Id 
SUGARS, - Id ; beat enly 4jd

Sail and look at thaynaMp and pries of

Family Groceries
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m the Blood It the life whra eo It It wheato look wise, andto be as brave aa beBefore tk* next Sabbath, Waiaoe'e limitât»», Evpoaltloa Bad Bi

, lion try,
Banting's <ermcee, English, S vole. I V,
Watson's, Benson1», Clarke's, Edmoa 

PuBihon1» Sermons,
Beattog*» Ufa by hie doe,
■tterldge1. Ufa ef Dr. Clarka, *

* “ Dr. Coke,
Jtckeoe ee Provident-* ; Gnadrod'i Cat 
Surest on 89 Anicfae ; Peareoe cm Ae ' 
Smith's end Stereos' History ef Methoi 
Ketre racred end Cherch History, 
Jwke.aN Uees of Esriy French era. 
Smith's Patriarchal Age, Hebrew Peop 

Nation, and H.rmony of Uiepee 
TeffPe Methodi-m eeeeeeeful,
Methodist lierre ,nd Heroines, 
farter» History nf Itc ormatioa, 
A-rinte Anecdote» ; fhrieunn Cebiaet, 
Horae's leowlecioa,
Nevio-e Biblical Amiqakict,
>tricklaod'< Biblical Literature,
Dison cm Methodise, ; Baiters Bafcn 
Village BUcurmith, Curvoeeo,

West, w IT .-tamp, Jeha Batteeh ry and Charlesnot to go beyond hie deptl^ WiA the air (iad by NeBbt visited Hannah's home. It was a Preet—Price SIThe fallowing the distressing varietywvutahad hoed, m which hmt, mid and Group of On# //**- 
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Adam Clarke, Joseph
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clifte Gideon Onvely, Dr Hannah, Thee Jacks*. 
Dr Dixon. Dr Iornes, Wm Arthnr, M-A-, Snmnel 
Jackson, Chae Preet, Lek. H Wieeman, John Far 
nr, A Ififc Barrett, P McOwen, Dr Joheen, Oer- 
rase Smith, Then* Lesser, Dr Weddy, 8 Romilly
— "----- "edrod. John Hetieobnrv, Geo fcolt

» as Moriey Pu ne boo A M, with no- 
r mi tieiers of net* Prim, with key, 
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Aiso,—A Newef dimmer in whichbegins to make the moat of the Hide stock of un
digested material which he bar in More. He ex
poses in rapid succession, * nearly aa he can re
member them, the viewe of each commentator on 
the partage in hand. Haring • little smattering 
of the Greek language, he indulges the boy# with 
remarks * “ the way it is in fte original,” Me 
explanations of “ the original' being confined to 
the word» printed in Greek character» in 8cotfe 
Commentary. One of the large boy», who stud
ies Greek at school, and 1» of an inquiring torn of 
mind, asks him a question designed to bring forth 
mere Hght * the precise meaning ef a Greek 
ward, end frede, to t ho great discomfort ef afr

(Irmly admitted by the broken doers And Wootogou Cdobritim,Biluoos Fgvsas as» Lt Tea Courtis I are,— p ef portraits iededeeLew of Appetim, sad Diseases
VolumeMedicine bee been

from cold, himself.Kluge Evil, eed berofete, la la im worst forms
pmrtmd kf yields to Ae laid yet poweifal setioa ef Air moat 

remarkable Medicine. Nix hi ti wests, gem*» 
Debility, Nervoee Complaints, of all kiadv; Palpi- 
mtion o' the Heart, Painter’» Colic, speedily cored.

DYSPEPSIA, hy thoroughly deeming Ae first 
and second stomachs, and creating a Sow -ef pare 
he.hr y, bile, instead of Ae stale aad acrid kind ; 
Fla-aleney, Lem ef Appetite, Heertbara, Head- 
■rile. Bouffâmes, III Temper, anxiety, Lengoureed

Dr Betfrom her father far her io attend ehurah.
and doAes war» provided, the next Sehbath

at church, and the following Tttee-the child He Li’Nellie riag.
end the mellow He livethphi ted by. and the

• IittlC ttfBfll bed been quiteand went Little rami Cole;Melancholy, which are the general «ym| He lieetb It
Drsprp-ia, will vaaiek, as a natural ceaaeq Of liriqgi•1.40.ef it» care

COST IVENE8, hy eleaaelag the whaleAt |r»t it wm vary hard to internet this Per Steamer “Africa.”
Wesley's Hymne la every variety of alee

He liiath longof the isteetiers with a solventi—J -Lll J I— —— IISput- umlumfr mS^m ■ira cnisu ni 14*11 ow, wee* row AH elm le hei
aha aa quickly forgot; bet ae live wiAin two daySmith's Stoner end Braraw.ll s Memofre,

Pnare t< Honaeof lie rid 
Companion to Hyme Book»,
Hyma Books, awl Bible and Hyman,
Wi el* yea Kaimdar *d FWchrt Beak far 1888» 
Common Place Book,
Butlers’ Aanlegy, Tieffry * Soeahp of Christ 
Kaletoa’s Klcwieote of Divinity,
Haley’s Net Theology end Kridmen,
Pror-oe cm Isldelily,
Tieaek on Parahlee aad Miracles,
Hewe'I's Apeet -Ural Sweeteeioa,
Ripley'» taered Rhetoric,
Wav lead’» Metal Philosophy,
Ange» Bible Brad Book, i ûrad Book of English.

He liveth ItFEVERS of .11 kinds, by leewriag Ae Mood to 
a regular ci reels lion, Aroagh the pence* of rospi 
reti ra ie sneb rases. ead tbe ibaroagb solstioa of 
ali intestinal obetroctioa la others, 9

net rebuke the lad for doingCom# with otTrings le adore him,
Guided * by BeUrtam'e Star.

•Glory to God" a* angel» ringing.
As their mission they fulfil.

With tonga of joy, glad tiding, bringing, 
“ Pea* * earth, to man good will."

And louder yet Ae angel roiele,
Chant their aoeg of Jubilee,

The earth ia blees’d, end Heaven rwjoirai, 
Christ has some to make ua/ree.

Foretold by prophets long before him, 
'Tie he out great salvation bring» :

Come let os then in faiA adore him,
• Lord ef lord», end King of king».*

height, before loeg she begna to improve. She Of true thii
peifactiy natural he should do. Hewhat it(begat to gw to hear Mmbodiet Pocket Book, Diary * Waste not Aythink» he win get ahead of al eueh boye, byalways plvaeant, and Ttcfij to gratify her.

Eotrarr, Uieeas and lavet«taw Seem, by Ae Wbo freelyplehiag wp a Bill» Hebrew, which be can certain-la return for her kindntafaA# child lavished Rev. Thee JeekinaThe Provideeroof Ood. Elm is thatAe Rev Lake H,Christ in Ae Wild! Tie but toboy will Warn cerbelie Eruptions end bodmatter what aba Nvfik sung her, each Wiseman.
Ten Warehouse,thrir alierstiv# effect upon tbe finidi Hrmeeoet, end A# Focndiag of tbe Cbereb. Bylime befcre leaning,Hannah would my, “Now 

please sing ‘ Boric for me.’ ”
It ie not nirmeery to pmrWm the hmt cry ef 

Hannah Bailey. Uf story h* mimed ka aim, 
if it has not afreedy taaght * important lemon. 
Thoee wbo poaaow pyrtwul advnntagm or ac
quirement» of any kind, never taste eo sweet a 
pleasure A their exemiae, * when empkying 
them fa gently winning the ymmg, Ae ignorant, 
Aa pegieartd. or tba viaioat, to the way of god-

Be wise, andNerA End Barrington StreepRev. Frederick W. Briggs.'Wffl giro Urn ersplive complainte, eallow, cfaady and ether die- £FKSS: Near Nortbup'e Market,agreeable complexions. aad Ae Holy Land. By Bar. He is the wièest 
How fast he i

Be what thou at 
Hold up to ci 

Be what thou pi 
Let the groat

Fill up each he.
Buy ep Ae n 

Tbe Ufa above, < 
Ie the ripe fr,

Sow truth, if the 
Who rows tfa 

Erect and aoueo

HALIFAX N. S,of the* Fin» fer a very short time, willi Al» teaehrr 1» eomotrhnfi pout|r— Je. ttFrom end Incidente, fllnetrative of Seriptoroend OKtenmSy wine. He talks eo lend * to pulpit Clyelopmdia and Clyele 
Them* end an of Preaching,

Doctrine». Br Rev J. Gilchrist Wilma.
| Climbtag, Hew m rise la beA Worlds When 
to Climb, flow » C limb. Wb«a le Climb. By 
Rev. Benjamin Smith.

WiA » variety of other Popular Work», et the 
Wesleyan Book Boom.

December*

E, W. SUTCLIFFE'S 
Stock of Groceries^
IS new complete with everything to the Grocery 

Berinin. jw received from Kegtond, Ac United 
Stews, and We* ladies,

Wholesale »«Ft P»*»ii
118 sheet* aad half chest. Superior TEA»,

SO hag» Java aad Jaaiai. a COFFER*,
18 hbd«. very eeperior SUGAR (tbe he* le the 

mEAm>,
Moussas, Fiera awn Meal,

80 doe* Freeh MARMALADE,
10 do. Pickier aad .Heures,

liAMB, BUTTER, aan CHUSB,
130 bble. Bi-< uit» and Credere,

18 earn» SPICKS - f the beet quality,

Colds ead Inflacaia will always bebe heard by ell the
Pal pit Eloquence of 18A Omar/,
Barder* ferarteai 
Mucaalay'» History of England,
Rire’e PoC'k.l Quotetio*,
Webeirr’e and Wureceterri» Dktioeariw, 
Pronouncing Bibi# with Mope, Ae.
Cnoghey’» Kerivel Miicellanies,
Eerneet Ckrietieaky nad Confi de, etc.
Peck’» Central Idee, Mr» Palmeri» Works,
New Testament «underd of piety,
SebbAth School Book», Tombe Libraries,

Worceeu ris Universel History la 1 eel,
•Beecheri» Domctie Economy aad Receipt Book, 
Lloyd'. Map of United Bute», Ceaade aad New 

Braaewick; Jobs*'» Australia, 
Cartwright'» and Graher » Memoir»,

to Me own. As be fab hie deircta, he ae* the Mbbcdbial Diaeaeia-Pereona whom caned-
importance of peering for a profound in the toll me hare become impaied by the injedr ion»

of Mercery, will find Ate medicine e perfect core,eyes of bi» fallow mâcher». He use» long words.
never fail to send irate from Ae eyafem, al

‘ecu of Mercwry. tefiaiteiy sower lb* the
Important to Parents.

eivi TO YOUR SICKLY OMILDRKM

VOODXU1
Improved Worm Losenge

IK MOST WONDERFUL CURES bare fa*

Testimonial»

poweifal preparation» of 8 simper ilia.* Th a Planta menai Ua.La ai _L:_L .8.—,OF- The Plan» nad Herb» of which these Pilleynrtvmh Bailey, aad the Bode of 
Agea.

One summer evening, year» ego, » little girl, 
eerrying a bundle, was slowly walking the prio- 
cipei streets of a village, when Ae sound of 

,yu*ic arrested her steps. The sweet tones pro-, 
eroded from a cottage which stood at a little 
distance from the road, and involuntarily tbe 
child drew .pear to tbe gate to listen.

All round wee very calm and quiet i no pawing 
eeiriagve, no noisy, happy ehiidren disturbed the 
stillness of the moment, sod * the music came 
Booting down the'lawn, blending with the faint 
reeding of the leaves, and the iqdewribeble hum 
of insect tie, it might have attracted « elder 
end more critical pent* than the ragged, weary 
looking child, wbo bed dropped her bundle, and 
■toed peeping A rough Ae lattice.

The tuns wee simple, but tbe ton* of tbe 
pleao were rich end fall, tbe voice sweet and 
«leer; and though tbe child could not distinguish 
Ae words, she frit they muet be good. '

• Ain’t- is pretty H she mid, half aloud, to 
herrolf, alter listening attentively for a few 
momenta, and her eyes brightened. “ I know 
who it ie i it i* the dealer's daughter playing *

While she spoke, tbe music ceased. She 
waited some time, but all remained quiet, end 
» lowly and reluctantly she turned away, and 
prepared to take up her bundle, while Ae happy 
look faded from bet face.

discovered to a very larpriaiog waymade hy the last two or throe inches of water 
rowiung out of the betb-tuh.

Though the mari* ie not long, he is done be
fore it ie time to eloee the school. He bee asked 
oil tbe question», end giron s little unsatisfactory 
information about them. What next F He doe» 
net know. The boye ere glad to hear no more 
from him, for be has not interested them. He 
8* nothing more to toy; no application to make, 
eo religious remark* to ofler. Hweite and look» 
at the boye, while tbe boys gape around tbe 
room, or annoy the next claccee by talking to each 
other.

If advice would not be thrown sway on this 
shallow peroee, be might be told that it ie m hard 
wo* to counterfeit bank-note engraving * to 
work honestly for bank-notea ; that the amount 
of trouble and nervous energy expended on the 
external shew of Warning would be better spent 
fa actual study ; that be would do well to explore 
his Biblical bel pa, in* lead of skimming * their 
eeriae»; and that be may tot hie little etook of 
Greek and Hebrew go for the-prewnt, instead of 
making a peltry exhibition of them which will 
only disgrace him. But he is not fond of advice. 
He think», fa eommon with meet other shallow 
people, that be knows ae much * anybody.

How to Manage Tom. is, a tribe of Aborigioes ia Mem
ice. Get tbe Almanac of oar Agent, aad roe will 
roed wiA delight the ver» ietereeting account it coa- 
uineof the Oarer Memcixa, of the Astecs.

Oneaava.—The M*»teie Herb Pill» arc pet ap 
ia a Bceatiful W rapper. Each fas contain» to 
Pill», and Retell at 85 per root» per box. All geo 
alee, here the signature of B. L. J UDdOM A CO 
* each fax.

lunate * to be compelled to serve * member» 
ef School Commute* will appreciate Ae foBtnr- 
fag, from the Monthly Religions Magasine.

To* is» trial To* at echool get» through 
tbe Geography by boring e hole through the 
middle. That to hie joyol roed to Worming, or 
rather poet it He hoide A# smaller boys up 
by tbe hecto end elands tbe* .* their bead». 
He melt» up all tbe inkstandi Into bultote. Ho 
corses end «wears, bed my» the mmtotar * 
Sunday talk» in that way. He play» truant, 
gets into trouble, and when be can, lie* hie way 
ooR When tbe teacher trie» ft) correct hie, he

Handled» of the moot flatten) 
have be* received from PHT8IC1 

ONE TRIAI, will convince the most sceptical oi 
tbdreeperionty overall A» Verm if eg* nowia a* 

Them Loaangae are pleasant ie Ae teste, ead 
eat immediately without physic.

Jam* L. Woodill, Chemist

Bow love, eedBet F.ngli-h Mustard. Rke, Sow peace,lew York.
April». Englieh, Frame aad Melt VINEGAR

With aa eai»e»i«e Aud fled aBEI KA. TW OUU1II, vue™

Hollis Street, Halifax.COLDS! COiUGHSI!
Brown’» Bronchia! Trachea

M Cere Congh, Ceti, fleer»»»*», h- 
/faunas, any Irritation or Serene* 

of tho Throat,rdiorothollnoh-

NEW STORE.
For theFRIENDS AND RELATIVES. Tax, Cottxb x»nY7NNI8 * GARDNER SUobn, 

F, Buyer» of Dry Goods, may ae Thoughts87 Bar
AMD BRUNSWICK STREET,almost an entire new stock.

Draw Goode, fa every new style and texture; 
Black and Fancy Silk» ; Poplins, Rape, Foulards, 
Norwich Checks, Ten* Plaid», wiA « immense 
variety of Orleans, Coburgs, Plaid Lustre», Cbai
lie», from ten cents upward».
Mantle», Ribbon», Glove», Hosiery, Fur», Scarf» ; 
Skeletons, Spencer», Polk»», Collars, FeeAere ; 
Flower», Felt Hate. Berlin Goode ;
The West End SnxwL, • decided novelty .; 
Belgravia Hoods, an English article, «upenor to the

Brave Soldiers and Sellore. Opposite Gem»* Field.
Wé ere

Catarrh, dear end f)H 
ttrmgth to the 

coin of
PUBLIC SPEAKERS 

end SINGERS.
Few are a wan of the importance of checking » 

Cough or * euoHT coin* In Re Ini stage ; that 
which in Ae beginning would yield to • mud reme
dy, If nctlected, eo* olteck» As lunge. * Brown’» 
Bronchial Truck*" era 0 mo* valuable article, es
pecial :y * at Aie sees* of the year, whea Cough*, 
Colds, Broeehiiie, laflaeua, Hoareeoe* and Sore 
Throat are eo prevalent. The Trochee give sera 
«d almost immediate relief.
A simple ead elegant combination far Cocoas, Ae.

Dr. 0. F. Bioslow, Bo»loo.

the Lord sold ITurn et School. He lounges the streets, ineulu 
pteeengers, and goes down and **m the wfaml- 
bouse windows. Till» to Tom fa Vocation. He 
t Ace other boye on ptoeaure excursion*, such as 
stealing pears, tuples and melons. This to Tom 
* e farm.

The other day Tt 
School Committee, looking much like in injured 
and persecuted men. ! e
every May

Furniture Hall,
W. E. HEFFEBNAN,
7HOLE8ALK and Baton Dealer and Mi

Then one

And mid

I w* thinking
CRtHiHUV) rcEtim trYtlE| MWBHg

Qle»i*„ Floor Clothe, Corpse, fa* Bod- 
stood*, Mehognoy, Welnot aad

Common Furniture.
la graat variety,at Ae very Lowe* Prie*tor 0*h 

Pria* Street, (near Province BaAdkm.) 
Jan. • ly.

Congregational Singing
A meet and thoroughly Remised Edition ef the

American Hymp A Tune Book.
Bp Jim. W. McDonald end O. A Simone, M D

nksjmtttektwr' eed Infor sale at Ae WSo- 
logon Beni Room The first vditioa of Ai» work

father celled up* the

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT.

log 1 attended iMark tblej If a boy lice 
than Ananias and Sapphira, 

especially if it is about the echool, hie mother 
trill believe every word of it And if hie mother 
believe* it, of cour* hi* father will. Bo in 
come» Mr. Skinner, the injured father.

“ My son h* been turned out of school, sir.”
"For whet r
“ Nothing in the world but missing e word."
* Indeed I How do y* ascertain that V
* He sayl eo, and all the other children say so.”
“All the other children" were two or three

«nailer ones, who bod to he Tom’» echo* under 
penalty of standing inverted.
' “ Now, Mr. Skinner, I know a little V Tom'» 
snteeedmt probabilities. I was in tbe echool 
two doya ago, and fa didn't spell but one word 
right, and that one be guessed aL He won’t 
study, and he seldom an»were a question right
ly, except by accident."

“ Why, sir, he saya he's got througb moat of 
hit book»."

“ Ye), sir, he get* through hie books ee • 
worm gets through on eppie, or a rat gate 
through a meal-cheeL He digs through wiA 
hie jack-knife."

“ Well, I ain’t unreasonable. Pm willing Tom 
should be punished, but hie mother don’t went 
him turned out of eehooL We went him to Ifava 
a good edication. The teacher can whip him if

worldling.where the brave Col liers and Sailor» have aegWcud 
to provide tfam«el«w wiA Arm, « fall* promet 
can fa root the* by their file*». They hove 
fa* proved i# fa Ae «uidlori» or»»» fclltof Mind 
to the boar ef wed.
Ooeghs and Colds affecting Troops.

Will fa speedily relieved and effectually cored 
hy e«log the* admirable medirioee, and hy paying 
proper ettwtiw to the Directlooe which ore attach
ed to welt Pot or Box.
Sick Headaches end Went of Ap

petite, Incidental to Soldiers.
The* feelings which ro sadden oe, eseally arise

lUetenedto
Soooess with a Bible Class.

Alter about twenty years’ experience * a 
Bible da* teacher, I have observed that suc
cès» depend» greatly if not mainly oe the follow
ing points :

1. Punctuality of the teacher. He must not be 
behind time, keeping hie else» waiting.

% The teacher roust be master of tbe lesson 
wiA all it» eoltotento, end be able to gire illus
tration» elver and pointed, and such * hie date 
may readily understand.

3. He mu* treat Bible subjects wiA that

sflectettiy,—bet

The Treefas are theChin*, Glass and Earthenware. ad ever• I aman," aha said, “ to go and aA her to 
dag eotneAing to me," and she hurriedly un
latched the gate, and took » few steps up the 
grovelled walk. Then she paused, and glanced 
down at her tow drew and baro feet.

- “I don’t look" very nice," she murmured, ood 
« expromion, kail sorrow, half shame, shadowed 
far count»naoee; “but they my Mi* Nellie'» 
good natured,-" she added, “ and I gueee I’ll go," 
end aba walked hastily on to the porch. .

The! fall door wm opened, ee also wai the 
per lor deer, ee the child eould look fa end too a 
young girl sitting before the pfano. She w* 
busily engaged in arranging music, end did not 
* first observe the child, who had not courage 
to knock. At Lut she raised her eyes, end 
•lightly started wiA surprise, but said kindly:

“ Coma in, little girL"
Encouraged by her manner, the child entered 

tbe pleasant parlor, and stood amaied at the 
eomfort and cheerfulness ef the room. There 
were bright flowers all about, bright curtain», 
and • bright carpet, that fait soft to far fast ; 
bet in Ae midst of all this brightness, aba 
remained bewildered and silent, thinking again 
WiA regret of -far ragged and soiled drew. 
Ewtoe the young lady asked—
- jgWhat do you want, my child 7"

Nton ehe answered.
■1 heard yon singing in An «tract, and I

;F.refacriherfas reeriirdby Fallrhipea issued lest veer had a rapid »alc, and w* golden 
e; initn». Tbe prevent t-suc I, * improvement 
upon that, end contain» » grrater variety of hyena 
and tone». It con let* obtint 1800 hymn», adapted 
to aeerty 800 of the am popelar and serial tan* 
of every mane In the Wr»k>en Hyma Book, aad 
also a variety of choice Melodic», salted foe petite 
worship, tie* »ad prayer meetians, Sabbath schools

OBŒNA» GLASS AND

disorder of Ae thrust. Bat from a moderate ate of 
the Trochee I now find m> «elf Ale t preach night- 
y, for weeks together, whhoet the slightest incon
venience.” Rev. K. B. Htcxmih, A. B.

Wesley* Miniere., Montreal

belonging to the Trade z ggigd eepccta efEmbracing
earth had be*,from trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspira

tion, oi anting end drinking wbetovnr is uewhoto- 
«ome, thus dietui biog the health lui action of Ae 
Iverend etomach. Them organ» me* fa relieved, 
f yon deelrAo fa well. The Pill», taking accord
ing to the printed fa.traetiooe, will qeickly prodaw 
a healthy sell* to both liver and eiamech, and w 
e neural coneeqwnce a dear head aad good appe
tite.
Weakness or Debility Induced by

o polished jewelSrid by all Druggist» la the Province», W 88
though unknownper box.

Angus! 8, 1888. faro, shall yetthem.
4. He must encourage the timid, treat with 

respect opintone differing from hie osrn, and 
shield from mortification tho* who may chance 
to give wrong nnewera.

8. He mu* allow no tedious diecueeione end 
not prolong the session of hie class beyond one 
hour.

6. He mud give every member something to 
dv, and not allow a few to monopolise the time, 
even il he has to euggest answers to thoee who 
are backward for tear of answering incorrectly.

7. He must manifest a personal interest in 
each member of hie clem, treet ell wiA cordi
ality, end carefully avoid any appearance of par
tiality.

8. He must tot no exercise pa»» wiAout mak
ing it c*tribute fa some way to Ae conviction 
that the Bible ie really and truly the word of Ood, 
end * each, the meet important book that man 
can study.

& Hw muet endeavor to info* promptness 
nod' animation into ell hie exercises, end not 
allow anything like monotony to pervade hi*

Watch the Health ef Year PAIN EBADICATOB,
led Bagaetie OU II

THE beet remedy fa nee far the following Mm- 
plain ta : Rneumatwm in ell Re forme, Bpfael 

Complaint», Felon oe Withlow, Broken Bteeete, 
A bare* ee. Fever, Korea, Erysipelas, Belt Rhcwsa, 
teotrade. Untie*. Sprains Hunts, 8ml8», Fieri 
Bites, Hi van, Dipthrvia, L.fluensn. Cough. Col*. 
Peine to the Chest and Beck, Eererfa, Inflamed

Kkgdemef far
Children, Cber and

8 their sleep dietartod 1 Du y* obs» reamer- voice though Aeover Fatigue.
Will eo* disappear by the art of the* iavele- 

eblc Pille, aad rto Soldier will qeickly eeqeire ad
ditional attengA. Nev* tot Ae Bowels fa ekher

a foetid
itching of the

fa sere yonr children are troubled ten, yet oneCommercial wharf. with wot*». If their memory.confinai or enduis acted ei
strange that HeUotray’» PillsImportant Dental Notice.

Very importent to Ledloe reside
Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge. «* ifpcmj .*

It efaetaelly destroy* worm», to perfectly sell»
were bet •
peA,—and yet Iike, far Ike* Pill» will corsert the liver aad Purulent Sore Kye». Inflammation end Hwws 

ere quickly esndiwtrd by its use. It to rqteal 
riflrerioue * hove* and cattle.

THOMAS OKAHAM 
Canning Cornwall! e, X. S. 
gieu end Desks» In pat* 
I k Foray A General Ag*t

Price 18 root»

ikiwh; ticBHujv worn», sb punccuj »eie
plea-ant that children will not refuse to take I know, and woollag In the Country, who Intend 

visiting Halifax to have Den
tistry done.
Dr. JHacaliieler, Dentist,

18 folly prepared to a*e*odat« Ladies, who mar 
employ him, while having their work done,—ell 

«Mori charm. Every effort will be made to render 
I, house a pleasant home Jot all wbo *ay avail tbe*- 
dvee of ti* opportunity.
There era many advantage offered to the nsraage-
Fir.t, Ae work can be oerwnpltefad la aeaeh tow 

me by having the patient present.
Retend, the «seek ran be none more perfsetiy. 
Third, the smeeae ia nan.
Fourth, the grant mavsnisnss and wvtogrfsipmss 

i Iks patient.
The* desiring Artificial TwA should not fail to *11 
id exaaalae Specimens before going elsewhere.
Be would seepeetfaUy call attention to the Valee-

------ Teeth. He faa need
ee, and It la in every

baver beard, areef Ae
Y* seem to think, sir, it must be a great pri

vilege to whip your boy. It atrikae me that is 
asking a good deal of a young Indy, nod that 
such little jobs * those you ought to do yourmlf. 
Parents are booed to send their children to tbe 
school-room fa such condition that they will 
neither kick nor bite, and if they neglect this 
doty they ought to forfeit their privileges."

Mr. Bkinnar went home wiA new views. 
But for Tom’s asks I did not tot the matter rest 
there. I gave a prescription which I thought 
suited exactly to Tom’s cam, and which I bave 
never known to fail ; and aa its works wiA boys 
of tbe To* Skinner stripe * charmingly * 
Rarey’s do* with wild horses, I gave it for tbe 
benefit of all parente and School Commit*s,— 
thus : “ Take Tom out of school foe 00# week, 
don’t leave hi* any leisure wherein to torment 
the est or stone Ae neighbors’ Le* ; take him 
out into tbe field, make him work at yonr side 
from morning till evening, so that be will be sure 
to steep tf night» ; never strike him * whip 
him ; work him tix day» in soeeesaion, at the 
end of which time you may reasonably expect nil 
Ae bed spirits hove worked out ef him, at the 
rate of one devil per day. Then tot him go back 
to the school, and if the evil possession com* 
again, repast the exorcism till it is effectual and 
complete."

Tom is now under Ala regimen. It work» 
beautifully, and I am persuaded we shell have a 
new and better edition both of Tom at School 
and of Tom * a Farm.

end He wbo beA
si way," to everBilliene AlactAmmo, Liver

CtuplElBlt, Uyepepele, Ae.

Jayne's Sanative Fills.
, A Mild, Prompt, aad Kffsrtivs Bawdy.

rHERE to ararcriy any dime* to which porgn 
_ dee mndtolew nro not mere * torn required

F»r sale
Madid*
HatifaxN. S.of Youth.

Saw aad Utoers, Blewtor and Swell tags, e* wiA
London Drug â Medicine Storecertainty fa radically «rad if the Pills ate taki

eight aad morning, end the Oietamai fa freely esed Somewhat toiSTOCKED wiih a fell snd complete aeaortme* 
ef Daces, Mnnicisx» sal Csnmiu ef 

knewe Strength snd pent., cam prising aw* ard-
aay a Air *•7 dry*6 WW you, plea* P”

Yea, certainly," answered the astonish*! young 
gd, “ what would yon like 7"

“ I don't knew,

eed meek- sickness aad «offering
eke * fa found In » to-night, theyfaal well while a coatiVI body prevails 

ad often fatal
It will raqeiie wear cixsqntsvsxstwe in intuctR far* wiA whichside», it so* generate» satin* nod Intel dit to had; you know,” laid Partietstor attention given, by competentensrs, which ought fa avoided toe we,* A» p rap .ration of all physician’soss of ^E^tfirtif ’ounds either oooftsioued by charges.

Bet Nellie Grant did not know, end never in 
far Ufa wm she so puss led to décida what to 
play. She turned over her music in greet per
plexity, but could find nothing suited to this 
forlorn tittle child. So ehe laid it aside, and 
■Hiking a few chortle, beg* to sing the tuns tbs 
girl had listened to in the street. The words 
ie* the* of that sublima hymn—

“ Rock of Ages, dell for me,
Let me hide myself In thee.'

Nellie sang tbe ear* wiA distinctnc* end 
expression, and in listening to far, tbe child for
got the brig bins* about, nod her own dark 
poverty ; lbs «1er caw to bar pate cheek, and 
ehe remained perfectly motionless, with far bead 
•tightly bent forward.

“Do youlike that hymn 7" asked Nellis, when

Convinced of Ac link. French snd A eerie* Fsrfa-10. He must make the spiritual and inteltee- 
al prospérité of hie da* tbe subject of stated

the Bayonet, Sabre the Bullet,ns’s Sanative POU, are tHA the Hair Dyra sad W,nits rubber plates for
Hair Brash* of nil varittka, *4* be 1er eeperior to nay ether la Te which d rawed Bristle snd finely fastened Toe A Brashes,trap.* fatter than bürar pinte» ; fa Id. pro*PL 

While ulm Too A Powder», snd Dental Preparations ; «parlording R t# bisplraiere in no pertieeler 
and drink ns

public ; in the United 8te»e R is ased hy all Fancy Beeps end Colon-ties,Holloway’» Pills and OiatweoL The peer wmoe/ c-wap* auu vuimtMCT, uau «un EnfCJEI D»
esaslty aad laxery for the Toils» as a Nonane».and paiisets way amthe first els* Dentist», « the tort______________

held ia Ohio. July tort, Ae whole Convention .poke 
In it» favour, R is also used to England te n greet ex
tent; It fas many advantages over every other hied 
of work, it is tighter, R to 6ee foam tonte, R to strong 

' red should k brake ; I ; 
partial SstewRheue-

___„__________________ Je ae pinto so way ia
the mon A, * so cheap.

It is aow well known that Dr. M. sfter a successful 
la this Province for *1

ed ead aleoat dying sufferer mlOffending the Little Ones.
Sunday-school teachers should always avoid 

the folly and weakness, not to my sin. of being 
impatient, or vexed at their dull and rtepid 
scholars. Some of the* alow on*, by careful, 
patient toil, reward Ae care bestowed « them a 
hundredfold. Such a one was Mary, a poor af
flicted girl wbo bad no education, excepting the 
yean she attended a Sunday-school when »be_ 
w* about ten {years old. She afterward became 
a sweat-spirited, bright Christian. But she el- 
ways refera wiA sad ne* to the discouraging ef
fect of her Sunday-school teacher’s manner to
ward her. Telling bar early experience to a friend, 
she said : “But I had a hasty teacher, wbo al
ways said the could do nothing teith me, for I 
learned nothing. I wm afraid my teacher would 
get tired of me and tell me not to cocos «gain. 
She oft* praised the other children, whea I 
would have answered just the same if aba had 
given me a moment’s time. After a while a 
kind* teacher came of a morning, end then I 
gave up going to school of an afternoon. I did 
not Ufa to be Molded"

Two years afaw Mary died in perfect pea* 
and joy. Tbe hasty teacher, who* name was 
not rame»farad, never knew that she had been 
allowed " to do anything wiA Mary,'
Mary fad learned to love the Saviour.
Bdptr.

ty Patent Medicine* ef value aadAgency far* te slway» readily dissolve ia Ae self wiA Ain shoe id he OKO. JOHNSON,saasll dee* they era alteratives, ead general Usa- all arond it, HT Bol Hetiro hat la are actively cal baric, da* ef Ihwe from hie Knap-rad durable, mi from all putrid
tribunal, it• a» 8 Pills, te cool As system, PRESERVE JARS.

for Amwviuff Emit, Ac., with otry kttle or no
Ear Dyspepsia, tfasrf Pill» am of wattedInvsaV inflammation.

•bis srtiele.
otom fiCu sua Ldi esfj

leery Soldier's Knapsack sod
lion, of Asof his profession 

thoroughly compel devoted, feebly ti 
(otfa service of
The year has neJ 
Who would rafuj 
Wbo peu»* Boll 
On ntnaaut e*d 
On Friendship’s

healthy action to Ae* leiyears,is
long standing i 
1 by Bsomg, to Holloway s Pillsspeedily sff-c- HEBE Jan being wholly ef gi 

strong and dera'ito, perfectly a 
ling and abetting with facility, ct 
images Aan nay oAer for pervert

thatths great 
Prnfsssfnaal 1 in the world Jar the following disease»Jatxi’» Altsbativb, ob Tano Vneniroen, s»go to show entire eoofidencs that Ae Pubtis fas in

.1— - L !1 !—— - ■  — — — A f m . a ran a —— - w - r i mo — a Liver Ce*.cording to d’Nctiaw. frail, andIto abilities to manufacture rad insert Artificial Teeth. Dysiatary,Fee Liver Goat. JiEvery kind of Denttotry
^•■faff*.ef IkeOrra ville Street.

One door NocA of Dr. Block, rad Dice** ef Ae Bkto, Imparity ef Ac 
», PU*. Female This tied ef Jar w* ased for preserving Ae 

alt, Ae., e*t le the International ExhiMti* el 
«dan. For sale by

BROWN, BROB « CO.,
E, 4 and 6 Fenlugoe Building,

Jely *■ Ordnance Bqnaro.

on AsCfapsL Headache, Costivnasm, Disse»*, snd•Of very much," «swered Ae child? and a 
sigh cams from her full heart.

• Now,” «aid Nellie, “ will you tell me what 
your name to, and whero you live ?"

“ My name is Hannah Bailey," was tbe answer;
* and I five wiA father In a little hou* by Ae 
bridge.”

• And your mother 7" said Nellis, inquiringly.
• Mother died four year» ago," replied At 

girl, genUy.
“Who takes erne ef you?" faked Nellie.

* Have you any brother» or sisters T
“ Nb>” answered Hannah, “ I tabs ears of 

■ywlf; I’m eleven years old."
• Do you go to church, or to SabbeA school 7* 
•No, merm.”
• Would you like to go 7" persisted Nsllk.
• I don’t know * I should,” sait^tfa kttb 

girl, indifferently.
• Hannah,” *M Nellie, eflar a pwwn, "do 

yeà like to hear me sing 7”

Feversall BUiow Affsetiow, Pill» have proved And new aa 
brought ihwfatj 
down and rwt J 
encountered and 
of the wi»bed-fs 
to tending.
“We are Jol 

the Lord bath j 
encouraging lsJ 
•very sincere d 
own.

Still in tbe w I 
the noontide stj 
A night ; faint! 
mu* * earthl 
them bitter* n 
and oftmdiscol 
1st us not larged

Bowel Com-
■erofala, orfa* Is a lair trial.

Tbe SANATIVE PILLS, aad ellefJatbb’s Fx Coaatipati* ef U’ 
Ae Boirais, In

lead-ache,HILT Msdkuxks sra sold hy Brown Brothers A Co. Stow aad GraveSabbatjj School. Square, Halifax, aad byAgwm Aroagb Oeasempti*,
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ADVERTISEMENTS:

Tbs large and tmersasing Cirentoti* ef A* W* 
randan R a mast deslrabto advertising s*A«m. 

*■»■•:
Fsr twelve tin* «dander, 1st instrtion #881 
“ s*h tin* shove 18—(sddittow!) 6M
" sseb sontinasnee ms-fonrth of the ekovc rates.

HP"™:ftTle-Deelwroex,
Venereal Affections, Wot*» of all hind».
VxeV.ee. f.e- --------------------------A. a ’iw Teacher.The 81 Weakae* fro* whatever «asc, Ae. Ae

his place in his clam inThis teacher 
condition of mental i-overty. He to troubled to 
ksow bow he shall spin out his little stock in
trade to « to make of it a *■•<•«show to per
suade his scholars A* fa to • prtdsund student 
Hs has, in a number of instaams, succeeded in 
pawing lor quite a good Biblical scholar. Tbe 
longer fa keeps up the appas ranee, however, the 
greeter to the effort. Sometimwkalmoet crushes 
aim in As perfurman* of hi» duties, snd mal* 
hi* very neevow 

Hktoarringh

Cxtrnox I—Nost
era discern!Mess a to every leaf ef Ae hot* of

see."— Rto. R. P. 6 
Saras’», Halifax 

" Year sdtnlrahto
leaf to the light

reward will be given te. any
daring eeehtafoihere rafa with grant n» may toad to tbs

d repli* tein stating that of tbs counterfeiting the
I hate read, an* * Ae* to fa spar!*»-Aster's

sad fa ef grant
aad Dealers to
wwfd, to fax* at about 1*0*14, i limitThe Idwgh of a Child.

07- Thera i» fvtog by taking the•tot • heavy «f I le* It—I le* It—the begt of a ahtld, III» true tha 
Ae journey, h 
of our kindred 
fro* some, too

mer»y find wild— Lrather oi Finding Store,
202—HOLLIS STREET.—202

ftlfrBl ■ •Oil le everywhich fa faa 8|
utfae to very berriedly. He of a bird atUfa Ae

itlons «d advertlJtorJL itto milk a to* ef.ion. It would be• Well,” said Nellie, “if you will getoSelh 
faAeebool,! wiUaiagtoyeeerery verifeifyou

*. ■ FU go,” mid A» «hfld, deddedly ; eed A*
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